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Abstract The most successful and widespread non-

indigenous invasive fish species occurring in the

Central European bioregion are heterogeneous with

respect to their origins, taxonomy, mode of arrival,

vectors and pathways of dispersal. We surveyed

whether these non-native species have common life-

history that might facilitate their invasion and differ-

entiate them from native species. Ten life-history traits

of 59 freshwater fish species were examined: maxi-

mum body length, longevity, age and length at

maturation, maximum absolute fecundity, egg size,

larval size at hatching, spawning duration and type,

parental investment. Principal Component Analysis

revealed that the traits that accounted for the first two

principle components (86.4 % of total variation) were

maximum body length, age and size at maturation,

longevity, fecundity, egg size and larval length at

hatching. Five groups of species were distinguished by

cluster analysis, those comprising native fish species

being characterized by medium-to-large size, elevated

longevity, late maturation, high fecundity, and no

parental care. In contrast, groups of non-native

invasive fish species were characterized by small-to-

medium body length, short longevity, early matura-

tion, relatively low fecundity, relatively large eggs,

multiple spawning, extended reproductive seasons and

some form of parental care. These life-history traits,

along with broad diet breath and environmental

tolerance, appear to facilitate the invasion of fresh-

water fish in the Central European bioregion.

Keywords Non-indigenous fishes � Reproduction �
Parental care � Invasion

Introduction

An important aspect of invasion biology is the study

and predictions of attributes that facilitate biological

invasions (e.g. Ehrlich 1989; Williamson 1996; Kolar

and Lodge 2001, 2002; Olden et al. 2006; Garcia-

Berthou 2007; Ribeiro et al. 2007), with life-history

traits being of particular interest. It is impossible to

identify a single universal model of life history that

would guarantee invasive success, i.e. propagule

pressure, establishment, dispersal and population

growth in a newly colonized area, since it likely

depend on multiple factors (Williamson 1999; Kolar

and Lodge 2001; Sakai et al. 2001). In addition,

success or failure of an introduction event depends not

only on the biological attributes of the invader but also

on the recipient habitat characteristics, including both

biotic and abiotic factors (Brown 1989; Moyle and

Light 1996; Williamson 1996; Sakai et al. 2001). A

global literature review by Jeschke et al. (2012)

revealed that among several hypotheses that
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considered interactions of exotic invaders with their

new environment, three of these, i.e. invasional

meltdown, novel weapons, and enemy release, are

better supported by empirical evidence than other

hypotheses (biotic resistance, island susceptibility,

tens rule). The novel weapons hypothesis assumes that

in the exotic habitat, invasive species can have a

competitive advantage against native species because

they possess a novel weapon, i.e. a trait that is new to

the resident community of native species and, there-

fore, affects them negatively (Callaway and Ridenour

2004).

Many other historical and contemporary theories of

invasion success share the prediction that successful

invaders are different from native species in at least in

one ecological aspect this is especially well docu-

mented for plants (e.g. MacArthur and Wilson 1967;

Deahler 2003; MacDougall et al. 2009). In such a

situation, the non-native species takes advantage of a

so-called ‘fitness difference’ as defined by MacDou-

gall et al. (2009), i.e. species attributes distinguishing

the invader from the natives occupying a similar niche

and driving its competitive dominance in the novel

ecosystem. Likewise, a revision of invasive fish

characteristics implied that introduced species are

often quite different from natives (Garcia-Berthou

2007).

Freshwater fish faunas appear particularly suscep-

tible to deliberate introductions (Casal 2006). Further,

traits of many non-native fish species result from

human choice of species with particular desirable

attributes (e.g. large body-size of commercial and

game fish) and/or guarantee of successful introduction

(e.g. high ecological tolerance of harsh environmental

conditions; Alcaraz et al. 2005). However, there is a

growing group of invasive fish species that have been

introduced unintentionally; hence their biological

attributes are not directly biased by human choice.

There are several difficulties in identifying the

biological attributes that can be used to predict the

invasive potential of an introduced fish species. Fish

are known to have high phenotypic plasticity (Wooton

1990), with plasticity of their life-history traits more

important for invasion success than their genetic

variation (Valiente et al. 2010). Life histories may be

modified as the population passes through a series of

stages of invasion (Bøhn et al. 2004; Fox et al. 2007;

Britton et al. 2008; Brandner et al. 2013b), with

different traits important during distinct stages of the

invasion process (Ribeiro et al. 2007). The suitability

of a particular strategy of an invader may vary

depending on the local environmental conditions

(e.g. Villeneuve et al. 2005; Fox et al. 2007; Kováč

et al. 2009; Záhorská and Kováč 2009). Similarly, life-

history traits displayed by indigenous fish are a

tradeoff between the evolutionary heritage of popula-

tions and the constraints posed by the environment

(Reynolds et al. 2005; Blank et al. 2007). Thus, they

are likely to be divergent from traits of species that

evolved in different parts of the world.

Based on fish faunistic lists, seven main bioregions

were defined for European freshwater fish (Reyjol

et al. 2007). One of them, the Central European

bioregion, consists of drainages from the R. Elbe on

the west, through the Rivers Oder, Vistula, Neman to

Narva on the east, as well as of Swedish and Finnish

Baltic river systems. This region is characterized by a

highly homogenous fauna, rather low species richness,

and the lowest level of endemism when compared with

other European bioregions (Reyjol et al. 2007), arising

from geomorphological alteration of the main river

systems in the Pleistocene. As a result the freshwater

fauna of this area is relatively young, finally forming

about 12,000 years ago after the end of the last glacial

period. It is composed mainly of species that recolon-

ised inland waters from the Ponto-Caspian refugium

(Bănărescu 1990; Hewitt 2004). This refugium had

some importance for the formation of fish fauna in

three other biogeographical regions grouped by Reyjol

et al. (2007) into ‘the Danubian Europe’ with this fish

fauna different from the so-called ‘Peri-Meditteranea’

group of biogeographical regions.

The comparisons of life-history traits of non-native

versus native fish species occurring in European inland

waters have already been completed for Catalonian

streams (Vila-Gispert et al. 2005), Iberian Peninsula

(Ribeiro et al. 2007) and the River Danube (Er}os

2005). Teletchea et al. (2009) proposed a typology for

freshwater species living in Western Europe based on

the analysis of their reproductive traits, as a frame-

work for the future domestication of other fish species.

However, such an analysis and comparison of native

and invasive fish fauna life-history traits has never

been conducted for the Central European biogeo-

graphical region, the second largest region identified

by Reyjol et al. (2007).

Taking into account the geographical position of

Poland and its hydrological system, it offers a good
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model for the analysis of life-history traits of fish

species in the Central European biogeographical

region sensu Reyjol et al. (2007). At present, 52

autochthonous fish species and sub-species plus four

lampreys occur in Polish inland waters (Witkowski

et al. 2004). Additionally, 26 exotic species were

recorded as acclimatized, casual or naturalized in

Poland and 19 of them live permanently in the wild,

constituting 24 % of the country’s freshwater fish

fauna (Grabowska et al. 2010; Witkowski and Grab-

owska 2012). Some of these species depend on

stocking, while only 11 species have established

self-sustained populations in the wild and among

those, seven have never been introduced intentionally.

Thus, this group of non-native species naturalized in

Poland is heterogeneous with respect to its origins,

taxonomy, and mode of arrival, vectors and pathways

of dispersal. This situation raises the question of

whether such a diverse set of non-native species share

some biological features that differentiate them from

natives and that may contribute to their invasion

success. To answer this question the following aims

were defined: (1) to identify patterns of life-history

traits of native and non-native freshwater fish species

in the Central European bioregion; (2) to identify

biological attributes that distinguish non-native inva-

sive species from native ones; and (3) to discuss if such

differences may facilitate invasive success.

Materials and methods

Life-history traits of 59 freshwater fish species

(Table 1), both native and non-indigenous, occurring

in Poland and in other Central European countries

were examined. Data were obtained from the main

works summarizing information on the freshwater

fishes occurring in Poland (Brylińska 2000; Rolik and

Rembiszewski 1987). If the necessary details were

absent from these sources, we obtained them from

other sources (see Table 1). Some native but rare

species for which limited data are available for Polish

inland waters (e.g. Kessler’s gudgeon Romanogobio

kessleri, swamp minnow Rhynchocypris percnurus,

Peloponnese barbel Barbus peloponnesius, Barbus

cyclolepis) were excluded from the analysis. Consid-

ering non-native fishes, we omitted species that do not

breed in natural conditions in Poland (e.g. Asian

cyprinids grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella, silver

carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix, bighead carp Hyp-

ophthalmichthys nobilis and acipenserids) (Grab-

owska et al. 2010) except for two: rainbow trout

Oncorhynus mykiss and common carp Cyprinus car-

pio, which are the most often widely introduced and

abundant commercial species.

Ten life-history traits were considered: (1) maxi-

mum body length (mm); (2) longevity, i.e. maximum

age (in years); (3) age at maturation (in years); (4) total

length at maturation (mm); (5) maximum absolute

fecundity; (6) maximum egg diameter (of fully devel-

oped ovaries; mm); (7) larval standard length at

hatching (mm); (8) duration of spawning (in months);

(9) spawning type—number of spawning events per

year (1 = single spawning event per year, 2 = from

two-to-four spawning events per year); (10) parental

investment as per Balon (1990) re-described from

Kryzhanovskii (1949): 1 = non-guarders—open sub-

stratum choosers, 2 = non-guarders—brood hiders

(including ostracophils), 3 = guarders—substratum

choosers, 4 = guarders—nest spawners, scores given

as in Er}os (2005). We used averaged values of traits

except for those which required a maximum value, e.g.

traits number 1, 2, 5 and 6. Whenever maturation and

growth data were reported for the sexes separately, we

used estimates for females (Winemiller and Rose

1992; Vila-Gispert et al. 2005; Er}os 2005). For all

analyses, data were log (x ? 1) transformed to achieve

compliance with the normality assumption except for

three traits: reproductive span, spawning type and

parental investment which are discrete variables.

Bivariate relationships among life-history traits

were analyzed using a Pearson rank correlation

coefficient. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of

the seven log-transformed traits was undertaken to

reveal patterns of association in the life-history

attributes of 59 fish species. To distinguish groups of

fish species sharing a common set of life-history traits,

cluster analysis (Ward method and Euclidean dis-

tances) was used, with the mean PC1 and PC2 scores

for distinguished fish groups compared using analysis

of variance (ANOVA), followed by multiple compar-

isons (Tukey–Kramer HDS test), to investigate the

sources of variation in life-history traits among fish

species. Reproductive span, spawning type and paren-

tal investment we compared among distinguished

groups with a Kruskal–Wallis test followed by multi-

ple comparisons (Tukey test). All statistical analyses

were performed using Statistica 6 (StatSoft Inc 2001).
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Table 1 List of 59 freshwater fish species included in the analysis

Scientific name Common name Code Status Group References

Anguillidae Anguilla anguilla European eel ANANG N D1 A, E, F

Cyprinidae Barbus barbus European barbel BRBAR N D1 A, B, C, D, E

Cyprinus carpioa Common carp CYCAR E D1 A, C, E

Carassius carassius Crucian carp CACAR N D1 A, C, S

Carassius gibelio Gibel carp CAAUR E D1 A, C, S

Gobio gobio Gudgeon GOGOB N B A, C, D

Gobio albipinnatus White-finned gudgeon GOALB N B C, E, A

Tinca tinca Tench TITIN N D1 A, B, C, D

Rhodeus amarus European bitterling ROSER N A A, B

Abramis brama Common bream ABBRA N D1 A, C

Abramis bjoerkna Silver bream ABBJO N D1 A, C, D

Abramis ballerus Blue bream ABBAL N D2 A, D, B

Abramis sapa White-eye bream ABSAP N D2 A

Vimba vimba Vimba VIVIM N D1 A, C, D

Rutilus rutilus Roach RURUT N D2 A, B, C

Scardinius erythrophtalmus Rudd SCERY N D2 A, E

Chondrostoma nasus Nase CHNAS N D2 A, C, E

Aspius aspius Asp ASASP N D1 A

Leucaspius delineatus Sunbleak LEDEL N A A, C, B, E

Phoxinus phoxinus European minnow PHPHO N B A, B, C

Leuciscus leuciscus Dace LELEU N D2 A, B

Leuciscus idus Ide LEIDU N D2 A, C, I

Leuciscus cephalus Chub LECEP N D1 A, D

Pelecus cultratus Sichel PECUL N D2 A

Alburnus alburnus Bleak ALALB N B A, C

Alburnoides bipunctatus Spirlin ALBIP N B A, B, E, D

Pseudorasbora parva Topmouth gudgeon PSPAR E A A, G

Cobitidae Cobitis taenia Spined loach COTAE N B A, H

Sabanejewia aurata Golden loach SAAUR N B A, H

Misgurnus fossilis Weatherfish MIFOS N D1 A, B, F, E, H

Balitoridae Barbatula barbatula Stone loach BABAR N B A, H

Ictaluridae Ameiurus nebulosus Brown bullhead AMNEB E A A, C, B, N

Siluridae Silurus glanis European catfish SIGLA N C A,D

Esocidae Esox lucius Northern pike EOLUC N D1 A, B, C

Umbridae Umbra pygmea Eastern mudminnow UMPYG E A A,W, R

Osmeridae Osmerus eperlanus Smelt OSEPE N B A, B

Coregonidae Coregonus albula Vendace COALB N D2 A, B, C

Coregonus lavaretus European whitefish COLAV N D2 A, C

Coregonus peled Peled COPEL E D2 A, B

Salmonidae Thymalus thymalus Grayling THTHY N C A, B, C

Hucho hucho Huchen HUHUC N C A, B, C, E

Salmo salar Atlantic salmon SASAL N C A, B, F

Salmo trutta Sea trout SATRU N C A, B, V

Salmo trutta fario Brown trout SAAR N C A, B
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Results

The majority of life-history traits were autocorrelated

(Table 2). Among them longevity, age and length at

maturation, maximum total body length and fecundity

were positively intercorrelated (Table 2). Larval size

at hatching showed a strong positive correlation with

maximum total body length, length and age of maturity

and egg size. Type of spawning was negatively

correlated with almost all traits, while it was positively

correlated with duration of spawning. Parental invest-

ment was negatively correlated with most traits, except

egg diameter which was positively correlated.

PC1 and PC2 accounted for 86.4 % of the total

variability among life-history traits (Table 3), with

PC1 accounting for total body length, age at maturity,

and maximum absolute fecundity. Egg diameter and

larval standard length at hatching were explained by

PC2. Based on life-history traits, five discrete clusters

of fish species could be distinguished (Fig. 1). These

five groups differed significantly in first and second

component scores (Table 4). Multiple-comparisons

(Tukey–Kramer test) showed that groups A and B

were significantly different from the others for traits

correlated with PC1, i.e. body size, longevity, maturity,

fecundity, and group C was different from the rest for

traits correlated with PC2, i.e. egg diameter and larval

length (Fig. 2; Table 4). Separate non-parametric var-

iance analyses of the traits that did not show a log-

normal distribution, also displayed significant differ-

ences among groups in spawning type (H4,59 = 28.295,

p \ 0.001) duration of spawning (H4,59 = 10.181,

p \ 0.05) and parental investment (H4,59 = 56.242,

p \ 0.001). These traits distinguished two sub-groups,

D1 and D2, which differed significantly in duration of

breeding season (Fig. 4) and number of spawning

events per year. Group D1 included only species that

deposited eggs once a year, whereas Group D2

comprised species that were either multi- or single

spawners (Fig. 5). Group A was distinguished from the

others by parental investment (Fig. 5).

Most non-native invasive species (except for gibel

carp Carassius gibelio and peled Coregonus peled) are

included in Group A, which consists of 15 species of

relatively short maximum body length (except brown

bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus and round goby Neogo-

bius melanostomus), short-life span, early maturation

(Figs. 1, 2), multiple spawning events (Fig. 3) and an

Table 1 continued

Scientific name Common name Code Status Group References

Oncorhynchus mykissa Rainbow trout ONMYK Ea C A, B, C

Gadidae Lota lota Burbot LOLOT N D1 A, D, E, B

Gasterosteidae Gasterosteus aculeatus Three-spined stickleback GAACU N A A, B, C

Pungitius pungitius Ninespine stickleback PUPUN N A A, B, C

Cottidae Cottus gobio European bullhead COGOB N A A, B

Cottus poecilopus Siberian sculpin COPOE N A A

Centrarchidae Lepomis gibbosus Pumpkinseed LEGIB E A A

Percidae Perca fluviatilis Eurasian perch PEFLU N D2 A, C, D

Gymnocephalus cernuus Ruffe GYCER N D1 A, C

Sander lucioperca Pikeperch STLUC N C A, B, C, K

Odontobutidae Perccottus glenii Amur sleeper PRGLE E A M, A

Gobiidae Babka gymnotrachelus Racer goby NEGYM E A M, J

Neogobius melanostomus Round goby NEMEL E A M

Neogobius fluviatilis Monkey goby NEFLU E A M

Proterorhinus semilunaris Western tubenose goby PRMAR E A M

Status N—native species, E—exotic

References: A—Brylińska (2000), B—Brylińska (1986), C—Rolik and Rembiszewski (1987), D—Baruš and Oliva (1995), E—Er}os

(2005), F—Fish Base (www.fishbase.org), S—Szczerbowski and Szczerbowski (1996), G—Záhorská, Kováč (2009); H—Boroń et al.

(2002), I—Witkowski et al. (1997), J—Grabowska and Grabowski (2005), K—Craig 2000, M—Miller (2003), N—Novomeská,

Kováč (2009), R—Dederen et al. (1986), V—Kamler (1987), W—Hartog and Wendelaar Bonga (1990)
a Does not breed in its naturalized range
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extended breeding season, i.e. longer that those of all

other groups except D2 (Fig. 4). Group A species are

particularly characterized by parental care: guarders –

substratum choosers, e.g. sunbleak Leucaspius deline-

atus and topmouth gudgeon Pseudorasbora parva and

guarders—nest spawners e.g. brown bullhead, round

goby, monkey goby Neogobius fluviatilis, racer goby

Babka gymnotrachelus, western tubenose goby Pro-

terorhinus semilunaris, Amur sleeper Perccottus gle-

nii, pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus, Eastern

mudminnow Umbra pygmaea, European bullhead

Cottus gobio, Alpine bullhead C. peocilopus and

ariadnophilous sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus,

Pungitius pungitius. This group also included distinc-

tive brood-hiding species—ostracophilous European

bitterling Rhodeus amarus (Table 1; Fig. 5). Group B

consisted of nine fishes, mostly rheophilous, as well as

bottom dwellers associated with a sandy substrate, i.e.

spined loach Cobitis taenia, golden loach Sabanejewia

aurata, stone loach Barbatula barbatula, gudgeon

Gobio gobio, whitefin gudgeon G. albipinnatus, or the

open water column, i.e. European minnow Phoxinus

phoxinus, spirlin Alburnoides bipunctatus (Table 1;

Fig. 1). All of these are small, short-lived fishes with

an absolute fecundity higher than that in Group A,

spawning twice each season, but displaying no paren-

tal care, in contrast to species in Group A (Fig. 5).

Group C contains seven large fish species, mainly

brood-hiding salmonids (Table 1; Fig. 1) with rela-

tively large eggs and larvae (Fig. 2). This group also

included large-bodied species: European catfish Silu-

rus glanis and pikeperch Sander lucioperca (Fig. 1)

that guard their eggs (Fig. 5). The highest number of

species belongs to groups D1 and D2 (15 and 12

species, respectively). They encompass mainly cypri-

nids, but also two coregonids, two percids (Eurasian

perch Perca fluviatilis, ruffe Gymnocephalus cern-

uus), burbot Lota lota, northern pike Esox lucius and

European eel Anguilla anguilla (Table 1; Fig. 1).

These two sub-group species are much more variable

in their reproductive styles, considering the duration of

spawning and number of spawning events (Figs. 3, 4),

but do not exhibit parental care (Fig. 5) and are of

medium-to-large maximum body length, late matura-

tion and high maximum fecundity (Fig. 2). The sub-

group D1 includes two common non-native fishes

(common carp and gibel), whereas intentionally

introduced whitefish (C. peled) was classified into
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Discussion

Our results indicate that the freshwater fish fauna of

the Central European biogeographical region com-

prises five different suites of life-history traits. The

majority of native fish species are relatively medium

or large, long lived, reproduce at an older age, have

high fecundity, scatter their eggs on the substrate and

exhibit no post-spawning care of eggs and young

stages (groups D1 and D2). They account for ca. 50 %

of native fish species found in Polish waters listed by

Witkowski et al. (2004), while species characterized

by other sets of life-history traits contribute much less

(groups A, B, C, respectively: 11.5, 25, 13.5 %.).

Domination by groups D1 and D2 is particularly

visible in the fish fauna of lowland rivers of Poland,

Lithuania and Germany (Table 5). Most species

belonging to these groups live in fluvial and lacustrine

habitats, avoiding fast-flowing cold waters (Brylińska

2000). The predominance of such large, long-lived,

late-maturing species results from the postglacial

recolonization history of the Central European bio-

geographical region. The formation of large perigla-

cial lakes during interglacials and at the end of the

Pleistocene enabled migration of species preferring

standing or slowly flowing waters (Rolik and Rem-

biszewski 1987; Mahon 1984; Moyle and Herbold

1987).

The majority of non-native invasive fish species

collectively exhibit a contrasting suite of life-history

traits compared with native species. They tend to be

small or medium in size, short lived, mature early,

have rather low fecundity but relatively large eggs,

spawn at least twice each year over a protracted

reproductive season and, what especially distinguishes

them from the all other defined groups, exhibit some

form of parental care. All non-native invasive species

from Group A are classified according to Balon (1990)

as guarders, nest spawners or at least substratum

choosers. Our results clearly implicate parental care in

their reproductive success. Typically, this care

involves protecting the eggs from predators, fanning

the eggs to ventilate them, and cleaning the eggs, e.g.

removal of fungi. Such complex reproductive behav-

ior is well known for gobiids (Miller 1984), but also

occurs in about 20 % of all teleost families (Wootton

and Smith 2014). Parental care is a taxonomically

widely distributed strategy, however it is more com-

mon among freshwater than marine families (Blumer

1982; Wootton and Smith 2014). Considering the 52

native freshwater fish species occuring in Poland, only

six exhibit some form of parental care, i.e. pikeperch,

three-spined stickleback, nine-spined stickleback,

sunbleak, European bullhead and Alpine bullhead. It

is believed that parental care evolved in fish as a

strategy to enhance the survival of eggs and offspring

in variable environments and under high predation

pressure (Wooton 1990; Sargent and Gross 1993). The

behaviour also appears to be advantageous in the

establishment and dispersal phase of an invasion.

Moreover, nest defense is accompanied by parental

aggression toward intruders (Miller 1984). Aggressive

behavior is among the features that confer a compet-

itive edge for invasive species, as observed in other

fish assemblages, e.g. North America (Moyle 1986).

The introduced round goby appeared to be more

aggressive than native sculpins (Cottidae) in the Great

Lakes of North America, out-competing native species

in the occupation of refuges (Dubs and Corkum 1996)

and nest sites, while also predating on the eggs of

sculpins (Janssen and Jude 2001). The other successful

invader, the gibel carp, is the most widely introduced

non-native fish species in Poland and in the whole of

Central Europe. Although it does not display parental

care, gibel carp do express another unique reproduc-

tive tactic of unisexuality. The eggs are activated by

the sperm of other cyprinids, permitting the production

of progeny (often 100 % female) in the absence of

conspecific males (Szczerbowski 2001). As a result, in

many European freshwater populations of gibel carp

the absence, or at least a low frequency, of males has

Table 3 Factor loadings of seven life-history traits in Princi-

pal Component Analysis (values in bold are significant)

Life-history traits PC 1 PC 2

Longevity 0.891** -0.215

Age at maturation 0.826*** -0.146

Maximum total body length 0.960** 0.068

Total length at maturation 0.943** 0.102

Maximum egg diameter 0.155 0.926**

Maximum absolute fecundity 0.792*** -0.522***

Larval standard length at hatching 0.547*** 0.772***

Eigenvalues 4.238 1.809

Explained variance 60.5 25.8

Cumulative explained variance 60.5 86.4

** p \ 0.01, *** p \ 0.001
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been reported (Holčı́k and Žitňan 1978; Halačka et al.

2003; Lusková et al. 2004). This mode of reproduction

is a form of parthenogenesis. Thus, it is in agreement

with the classic portrait of an ideal invader that

benefits from asexual reproduction (Ehrlich 1989).

Notably, populations of gibel carp with an even sex

ratio were found to spread rapidly in brackish water

along the Estonian Baltic coastline (Vetemaa et al.

2005). This would suggest that unisexuality is not the

only factor contributing to the invasion success of this

species.

A successful reproductive strategy is crucial during

the establishment stage of an invasion event. In many

studies, reproductive traits have been identified as

predictors of success or failure during the establish-

ment phase (see Garcia-Berthou 2007 for review), as

well as for selection of new species for domestication

in aquaculture (Teletchea et al. 2009). In the Central

Fig. 1 Cluster analysis

(Ward method, Euclidian

distance) for 59 fish species

occurring in Polish inland

waters based on ten life-

history traits
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European bioregion, nest spawning and paternal care,

or the other ‘unusual’ reproductive strategies, i.e.

unisexuality, may contribute to such ‘fitness differ-

ences’ as suggested by MacDougall et al. (2009). As in

the present investigation, parental care was identified

as an attribute distinguishing invasive species from

natives in Californian streams (Marchetti et al. 2004)

and in the Danube (Er}os 2005). A comparison of 29

reproductive traits of freshwater species in Western

Europe grouped those that displayed parental care in

two closely related clusters (Teletchea et al. 2009);

they consisted of almost the same species as those in

Group A resulting from our analysis. Finally, it is

notable that almost none of the non-native fish species

Table 4 One-way analysis of variance to test differences between groups (A, B, C, D1 and D2) and Kramer-Tukey post hoc test on

the basis of PCA score for continuous life-history variables (underlined groups did not differ significantly)

Variable Source of variation df MS F p multiple comparisons
PC-1 between group 4 6.855 12.104 <0.0001 C   D2   D1 B   A

error 54 0.566
PC-2 between group 4 3.378 4.100 <0.01 D2   D1  C    A   B

_________________________________________________

error 54 0.824

Fig. 2 Principal component scores (mean values and standard

errors) of five identified fish species groups based on their seven

life-history attributes

Fig. 3 Percentage of fish species displaying single or multiple

spawning types in five identified groups of fish species. Letters

above bars denote significantly different groups as determined

by post hoc pair-wise comparisons; values with the same letter

did not differ significantly

Fig. 4 Modal (bars), minimal and maximal (whiskers) values

of spawning duration in five identified groups of fish species.

Letters above whiskers bars denote significantly different

groups as determined by post hoc pair-wise comparisons; values

with the same letter did not differ significantly

Fig. 5 Percentage of given parental investment categories. (1:

non-guarders—open substratum choosers, 2: non-guarders—

brood hiders, 3: guarders—substratum choosers, 4: guarders—

nest spawners) in five identified groups of fish species. Letters

above bars denote significantly different groups as determined

by post hoc pair-wise comparisons; values with the same letter

did not differ significantly
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whose introduction to Polish inland waters was

unsuccessful, exhibited parental care (Witkowski

2002; Grabowska et al. 2010). The only exception is

the European mudminnow, Umbra krameri, though its

presence in Poland is disputable (Grabowska et al.

2010). As a note of caution, unsuccessful, uninten-

tional introductions that have gone unrecorded are not

included in this survey. However, some fish species

native to the Central European Bioregion sensu Reyjol

et al. (2007), despite exhibiting parental care and other

life-history traits in common with other successful

invaders are vulnerable to extinction, e.g. Cottus gobio

and C. peocilopus have recently declined in abun-

dance. They have primarily suffered from habitat loss,

landscape alteration and pollution, but they may also

be out-competed by more aggressive non-native

species (Kakareko et al. 2013; Jermacz et al. 2014).

Furthermore, all species that have established self-

sustaining populations in Central European inland

waters are known to have other relevant characteris-

tics, usually attributed to successful fish invaders

(Garcia-Berthou 2007). A broad diet, as well as an

opportunistic feeding strategy were found in the racer

goby, monkey goby, round goby and Amur sleeper in

the invaded waters of Central European waters

(Kostrzewa and Grabowski 2003; Grabowska and

Grabowski 2005; Kakareko et al. 2005; Borza and

Eros 2009; Grabowska et al. 2009a, b; Polačik et al.

2009; Brandner et al. 2013a). High environmental

tolerance also characterizes most of these species, e.g.

Ponto-Caspian gobiids are oligoeurohaline (Miller

2003), and show tolerance for a wide range of

salinities; gibel carp, topmouth gudgeon, brown

bullhead and Amur sleeper have low oxygen demands

(Fry 1971; Bogutskaya and Naseka 2002). The last

species is also known to survive in extremely harsh

conditions, e.g. it is able to freeze and then ‘defrost’. It

also survives warming and drying of water bodies and

has a greater tolerance of poor water quality than most

other fish species (Bogutskaya and Naseka 2002). The

topmouth gudgeon appears unresponsive to otherwise

lethal concentrations of rotenone and to longer expo-

sure times than native species in Great Britain (Allen

et al. 2006). The peled is reported to have lower

oxygen and temperature demands than coregonids

native to Polish lakes (Szczerbowski 2000). The

features highlighted above also differentiate non-

native species from less tolerant native fish species

and in some environments allows them to outcompete

the natives.

There are no universal life-history traits that can be

used as reliable predictors of the success or failure of

invasion by fish species. In contrast to our findings,

Vila-Gispert et al. (2005) compared life-history traits

of native and invasive fish species in small Catalonian

streams and obtained a completely different suite of

traits that characterized successful invasion. Most of

the exotic species were characterized by large body

size, long life span, late maturity, high fecundity,

limited spawning events each year, and a short

breeding season, whereas indigenous species had the

opposite life-history traits. However, in this case the

life-history strategy was not a primary determinant of

invasive success and the differences detected between

invasive and native fishes resulted rather from adap-

tion to local conditions in which they originally

evolved. The exotic species in these cases took

advantage of ‘novel niche opportunity’ sensu Shea

Table 5 The percentage share of five suites of life-history traits in the native freshwater fish fauna from selected rivers of the Central

European biogeographical region, estimated from lists of recorded species

Drainage River A B C D1, D2 References

River Vistula Lower Vistula 12 16 9 63 Wiśniewolski et al. (2001)

River Pilica 14 21 10 55 Penczak et al. (2006)

River Bug 7 7 26 60 Penczak et al. (2010)

River Oder Lower Oder 3 20 7 70 Wolter and Bischoff (2001)

River Warta 4 18 14 64 Kruk et al. (2000)

River Noteć 19 10 0 71 Penczak et al. (1999)

River Elbe Lowland waterways 14 17 10 58 Wolter (2001)

River Neman Lower and middle River Neman 6 23 13 58 Kesminas and Repečka (2005)
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and Chesson (2002), such as anthropogenic alteration

of flow regimes. For example, damming created new

habitats where the non-natives appeared to be better

adapted than natives, which additionally suffered from

a deterioration in water quality. These findings suggest

that a combination of ‘niche opportunity’ and ‘fitness

difference’ sensu MacDougall et al. (2009) can better

explain invasive success than the suite of life-history

traits itself (MacDougall et al. 2009). Similarly,

comparison of native versus exotic fish species in the

River Colorado basin (Olden et al. 2006) provided

support for the importance of both components of

invasive species success, i.e. ‘niche opportunity’ and

difference in life-history traits.

To conclude, in spite of varied origins, taxonomy,

mode of arrival, vectors and pathways of dispersal the

group of non-indigenous invasive fish species occur-

ring in Poland appeared to share life-history traits and

certain other biological attributes. Moreover, this suite

of life-history traits differentiated them from the

majority of native freshwater species of the Central

European biogeographical region. These findings

support the theory that diverging in at least one

biological attribute (assuming that this difference

increases competitive superiority) is essential to

invasion success. Invasion by most of the non-native

species in our study did not appear to be facilitated by

high human-mediated propagule pressure, as happens

in the case of commercial fish species, which are

typically intentionally introduced several times into

many localities. Successful reproductive tactics, diet

breadth and environmental tolerance combine to

create a high invasive potential for the exotic species

that have established in Poland and other Central

European countries. This combination of attributes

seem to be especially advantageous since the species

listed as naturalized non-natives in Poland are the most

widespread invasive fishes in Europe (Copp et al.

2005). Top mouth gudgeon have expanded to almost

all European countries except for Scandinavia, also

reaching northern Africa (Gozlan et al. 2010). Gibel

carp, brown bullhead and pumpkinseed are also

widely distributed in Europe, and the Ponto-Caspian

gobies are still expanding their range, not only in the

Vistula drainage (Grabowska et al. 2008), but also

throughout the Danube system and to Western Europe

through the Main-Danube Canal (Copp et al. 2005;

Roche et al. 2013). The Amur sleeper have invaded the

whole of Russia, Central Europe, and the Balkans

(Bogutskaya and Naseka 2002) and recently also

Germany (Reshetnikov and Schliewen 2013). It is

inevitable that the range expansions of these species

will continue in Europe and beyond.
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